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MURDERER ROEHL KILLED
BY HS PAL.

The Body ot the Escaped Convict
Found Floating iu thellud-

Mon by a Fisherman.

A BULLET HOLE IN TIIE HEAD BE-

LIEVKD TO BE PALLISTELL'S WORK.

New YORK, May 10.?Frank W
Roehl, who with Thomas Pallister
escaped on April 20, Irom Sing
Sing Prison, where they were con-
fined under sentence of death,
cheated the electric chair only to be
murdered by his companion, whom
he had freed. After an interval of
over three weeks his bod}' was
found early this morning with a

bullet through the brain, at Rock-
land, a small hamlet on the Hudson,
directly opposite Sing Sing.

Fred Bronck, was out early this
morning to raise his shad net. As
he pulled out near his nets he
noticed a dark object floating on
the water. As he drew nearer he
could make out a body in the water.
Bronck had a rope in his boat, and
one end was lashed under the arms
of the bod}*, which was towed

ashore.
IDENTIFIED AS ROEHEL.

Thinking that his find might in-
terest the prison officials he de-
termined to row to Sing Sing,
having no idea of the importance
of the discovery. State Detective
Jackson and Principal Keeper Con-
naughton went down to see the
body. Cannaughton looked at it,
Jackson looked at it, and then they
looked at each other. Both men
ielt certain it was Roehl. An ex
amination of the pockets disclosed n
Bible from the prison library, a
knife and pictures of Roehl's mother
and younger sister.

They then made lor the pistol
pocket for the revolver Roehl had
taken from Guard Hulse on the
night of the escape. The pocket
waß turned inside out as if the re-
volver had been drawn hastily.
Both men then declared it was
Roehl. Word was at once sent to
the Coroner, and then Dr. Irvine
took part in the examination of the
body with the Coroner.

ROEHL HADBEEN MURDERED.

Then followed the sensational
surprise, which demonstrated that
Roehl had been murdered by his
companion. Dr. Irvine found a

bullet hole in the right side of the
bead. Theie was also evidence that
the shot had been fired while Roehl
had been stopping over. It looks
much as ifPallister hit the man and
then shot him without giving him a

chance to defend himself. After
that Pallister took the bod}* and
threw it overboard.

An autopsy performed by Prs.
Irvine and Sheehun showed that the
bullet in the brain of Roehl had
caused his death, aud that he had
not died of strangulation by drown-
ing. There were marks on the
head that indicate that Roehl had
been struck a powerful blow about
the time he had been shot, and that
he waß dead before he fell into the
water. Both blows were sufficient
to cause death.

PIRATES KILLED ROEHL.

Murder Palliater'M Lawyer Tells
of the Eseape Front NIUK

King and Subsequent
Events.

NEW YORK, May 11.?Murderer
Thomas Pallister never killed .Mur-
derer Frank W. Roehl on the night
of their escape from Siug Sing
Prison.

Lrwycr Ambrose 11. Purdy made
this statement this afternoon. Then
he told the story of the murderer's
escape from the death-house of
Sing Sing and the subsequent tragic
death of Roehl.

Four men, Lawyer Purdy said,
were the ones who aided Pallister to
escape from Sing Siug to this city in
? Whitehall boat which they had
wailing for hiiu near the prison
landing. Roehl had been murder
ed, he sai«l, by two of these men be-
cause he insisted on accompanying
them.

"I'm not going to tell you how 1
learned this storv," said Mr. Purdy,
"but what 1 shall tell you is abso-
lutely true. Pallister lived alouj;
the river front on the lower went
side of this city," eoßttßUed tin
lawyer. "Tue four men who ad d
him to escape were inemlicrs of hi*

{ang of pirates. The tir*t intention,
believe, was to kill the officer who

should bring Pallister on the train
to court, but they abandoned that
ob|act. For several nights previous
to ths escape a huge Whitehall
boat was waiting for Pallister. Oi»
the night of the csca|H! Pallister and
Roehl were allowed to gu into the
corridor together by (iwild Hulse
AH this talk of the prisou oltioiaU
?bout Hoehl getting llulne to warui
some food fur hiui aud then throw-
leg pepper iu his eyes when the
door of his cell was opened is fiction
After the murdeters escaped fiom
the room and reached the livei
the Whitehall boat manned by the
pirates came to shore.

"At the boat touched the warf
Pallister jumped iu and Itoehl at
tewptod to follow. 'Vull luke i |, t ,
woods, 1 erled a m»u iu lliu boat to
Moehl, 'we are uot here lu (aba you.'
Moehl, who ha«l caught hold ol tl»e>
boat, shouted i 'l'll get lu the bo«t
Or killoue of yuu, at the sauie torn
drawing a revolver. At this, oue ul

livsf pirates stiuvk Rue hi tvff'

the head with an oar while a second
man shot him in the head."

MiRDEREK PALLKTER DEAD.

His Rody Found in the Hudnon

With a Bullet Hole In the Head.

SING SING, May IG.?The body
of Thomas I'allister, who escaped
from the death house, at Sing Sing
prison with F. W. Roehl, was found
drowned in the Hudson river oppo-
site here at 7:30 a. m. by two fisher-
men, John Bingle and Robert Smith,
who were out drawing their shad
nets. They towed the body to the
Jenks dock and the prison ofiicials
were notified.

State Detective Jackson and
Keeper Connaughton immediately
went to the dock and positively
identified the body as that ofThomas
Pallister, by two keys, one being
the key of the death house and the
other the key ot the condemned
men's cells. Connaughton aud
Jackson immediately got in a row
boat and towed the body to the
prison. The body was very much
decomposed. The India ink marks
on the arm are plainly descernible.
The marks are "T P," on the back
of the left hand and "T P" on the
arm ; also several dots on the arm.

On investigation a bullet hole was
found under the left eye. The sup-
position is that Roehl shot Pallister
and then committed suicide. On
the bod}' were three keys, a fully
loaded 38-calibre revolver, fivecents,
which is the money taken from
Guard Hulse when the murderers
escaped, and a rosary which was
given to Pallister, by Father J. B.
Creeden, of this place. The body
has been washed and dressed and is
awaiting the arrival of the coroner,
George H. Hatton, of Peekskill.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

AVe the undersigned desire to thank
the kind neighbors and friends for
their generous turn-out in assisting
us to find our lost child.

MR. and Mas. CHAS. THORP.

Messrs John P. and Ttios. E.
Kennedy of Jamison City and Miss
Annie Kennedy of Laportc, were
called to the sick bed of their neice,
at Belfort N. Y., on Thursday of
last week.

The Y. W. C. T. U. of Laporte
will meet at Miss Griuim's home
Friday evening, May 19th. All
members are requested to be pres-
ent.

LOTTIE MILLER, Sec'y.
Smith of Bcrnice, whom we made

mention of in our last week's issue,
as deserting his family, now reposes
in the county jail, it is claimed,
however, that if the family will
leave the county the plaintiffs will
not appear against Smith in court.

The odor along the Eagles Mere
road and in the borough limits, is
simply awful. Several dead horses
and cattle have been hauled near by
the road and left to decay. We
would suggest that the town conn
c'tl give this condition of affairs their
immediate attention.

11. D. Brown, of Shrewsbury
township, announces himself a can-
didate for the office of Count}' Com-
missioner, in this issue of the RE-
PUBLICAN, subject to the will of the
Republican convention. Mr. Brown
was an old soldier hence, is deserving
of recognition. He would make a
good officer.

Last November the Y. W. 0. T.
U. offered prizes to those who at-
tended every meeting of the Loyal
Temperance Legion for six months
also to those who missed the least
number and the next to the least
number of meetings. Last Satur-
day books were awarded to Robbie
Mason, who attended every meeting.
Victor Smyth and May Mason, who
missed one meeting ; Dcllie Crossley,
Freda Crossley and Anna ilarston
who missed two meetings.

F. L. Newton A Co., have sent a
committee ofexpert oil men to ex-
amine the lands leased tor them by
W. F- Horton and Frank Hannon.
The gentlemen who compose the
committee are Meyers Rradlev,
Wilson, Davis and Rrunshetl.
After thorouuh examination they
report an oil belt running from
Fox township Sullivan county, to
the North Branch of the Susque-
hanna at Su>:ar Run ; *O,OOO acres
of land have bien leased in this belt
and at least three test wells will In-
put down during the present season.

A WARRANT FOR SULLIVAN.
The Big Biuiser A»null> a One

Armed Lawyer.
BIIUiKFOKD, Me, May 1(5 \

warrant "lor assault and battery"
was issued from the Hiddcford court
this morning and given to a deputy
sheriff to serve ou John 1,. Sullivan,
wiio is in R'Wigon to-day, and will
be in Portland to morrow. The as-
sault was committed oil the I'ullßlan
train last night, on which Sullivan
and Lawyer Max 1.. Lnotte, of this
eitv vveie passengers, Lawyer
Lis"tt<- reached in front of the ex
champion to shake hand* with John
Shew Iran, a number of th«< Sullivan
party with about l.n-ittc i» acquaint-
ed As he did so Sullivan gave
him a kick iu the grion which sent
the lawyer serosa the car.

Liaotte is a powerful man, though
he has only one anu, and he rallied
and went at Hullivau, clinching him
and turning liiiu over a ear seat
They were separated, but were hard
ly parted before another member of
the Kulliv oi puity atruck l.isotie in
the taee eiitdng his lip* unit utaklii ?
his nose bleed.

Kullivan took advantage of u,e
?il nation and choked the lawyer,
leaving his finger maiks upou hi*
throat I'he) wuro finally se|*araU'd 1
l.a*ver |,uottes«ys he shall Itave
Hull. van bound over to lite grand
jury which goes into »essiou to
rnorruw. He will be brought bete
for Vital.

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

HAVE the only Btore in
" Northern Pennsylvania where

you can buy an entire outfit for
Housekeeping.

Everything to furnish a Kitchen,
Dining Room, Sitting Room, Parlor
and Bed Room at prices lower than
you would expect. You can buy
much cheaper ifyou buy all at one
place. Our expenses are very low.
We have been in the market buying
goods for thirty-five years, which
enables us to give you great bar-
gains.

Our stock is complete and we guar-
antee you entire satisfaction.

Kindly look our stock over and
get our prices, as it will be our pleas-
ure to show you and talk with you
even, if you buy nothing.

The Kitchen.
Cook Stoves for SIB.OO and

higher; wood seat chairs- -

s2.7s;rag carpet ?very best;
tin ware? all prices; gran-
ite ware?all prices; oil

cloths?all kinds; baskets?-
all kinds; meat saws; meat
griuders; tubs ot all kinds;
clothes washers; wash
boards; cabbage cutters;
clothes lines and pins; step

ladders; all kinds brushes;
window shades; kitchen
tables; 1,000 other articles

?useful?at 5, 10 and 25

cents.

The Dining Room.

Extcuson tables?so cents

to SI.OO a foot; sideboards;
mirrors?5, 19 and 25 cents
and up; tea and dinner sets
$2.75 and higher; tumblers,
goblets; knives aud forks;
silverware of all kinds; cas-
tors?2s cents to $5.00;

lamps?lo cents to $1.00;
water sets; water coolers;
table cloths?all kinds; nap-
kins; dining chairs?s:J.OO to
$12.00; mantel clocks?all
prices; carpets linoleums;
crumb cloths; vases; 1,000
artictlcs suitable at 5, 10
and 25 cents.

The Sitting Room,
Cane seated chairs, $f 50

to I? 10.00; couches; lounges;
rockers?2s different kinds;
stands?large assortment;
tables?a variety; lace cur-
tains; line carpets, sewing
machines; sewing baskets;
children's chairs; great vari-
ety of pictures; good mir-
rors; and 1000 games 'and
toys to please the children
and amuse the old folks?s,
10 and 25 cents; silting

room stoves?all kinds.

The Parlor.
Parlor stoves, any price;

fine carpets; fine parlor suits,
*25 and up?crushed plush;
fine parlor lamps; line chairs
?upholstered; rugs and
mats; lace curtains; oil cur-
lain*; table covers; parlor
tables; aud many other use-
ful articles with 12different
kinds of baby carriages.

The Bod Room.
Iledsteads, sj,f>o and

higher; bed springs?great
variety; mat tresses?lrom

13.00 up; husk straw, 11 tier
aud cot ten; pi110w5?92.25 a
pair and up; counter-panes;
pillow shams; pillow sliaiu

holders?2s cents; bed roo:n
carpets; matting for floors;
rugs; wash bowls and pit-
chers; oltip pails aud slop
jars; wash stands; bureau*;
l>ed room suits?all prices,
as to quality; toilet soaps,
brushes, combs, mirrors,
luusU aud whisk holders,
Ac.

HARDWARE
of any quantity and price.

Jere. Kelly,

HUQUESVILLE, - PA.

ESTELLA ITEMS.
S, P. Shoemaker baa gone to

Reading, in behalf of the Order of
Odd Fellows.

Prof. Deihi's singing school closes
on next Friday evening.

Grant Little and family has
moved to Big bottom, where they
have a bark job.

cry few have got their garden
made. The majority has not got
them plowed, on account of the cold
and wot weather. But seed time
and harvest has never failed tis yet.

Mrs. Wes Lewis who has been eo
dangerously ill, is convalescent.

Nellie Bird has settled down to
business again alter her vacation.
.She has quite a number of scholars
who are taking music lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kaye of Bethel,
spent Sunday with their sister Mrs.
11. \V. Osier.

Fishermen report the trout scarce
and small, this season, aud if they
comply strictly- with the law, would
not bring many of the speckled
beiiuties home.

Ivittik Cloveu.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

?IN?-

TOP & CFEH mm,
?ALSO-

Farm and Heavj Liter Wapas.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET.

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kiiuls of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13. 92.

TRYübACH

FURNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOK

Valley Queen
VLOUA,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department it well »to< kc<l
witli giHHia uuti nur price* are tin- luwewl.

A FRESH
?Upl'ly grocerlee tonataully arriving

anil price* rr ummlil. Wr Invite itie
public lu rail unit eiatuine our

goml. Ik fort going I'lm m |i< re. BPKNCKR

BPKNCKRMay H W LAPoKTK, PA.

iNimipr
MAIN 11, UPORTC, fa.

\u2666
Oyaler* in every *1y ln and gain* In hwm.
( li.ilh wine*. ami cigar* alaaf* In rtut-k

Iba k-bevr In *Mtaun.

N« juuna will la- in wailing uti
I'tniuMi,

r ' Prw»rUta»,

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUYERS I

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams
to fine Henriettas. Best heavy

Sheetinp, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures.
Our stock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
this section of the county.

HDMPHEIiY BROS. & TRACY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

large stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season, Our stock

of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 13, '92.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notieo is hereby given that the following
accounts have been duly filed in the office ol
the Register of Wills in and for Sullivan county,

\u2666o wit:
Account of Frederick and Barhnra Rosbaeh '

administrators of Geo. L. Rosbaeh d<c*d.
Final account of Ellon Wanck administrator

of the estate ot Henry Wank dec'il.
Final acoount of M. R. Black administrator

of the es'ate of Frank G. Campbell dee'd.
Final account of Thos. Wheatlty administra-

tor of the estate of Mrs. Frank G. Campbell
dec'J.

First and final account of Wm. 11. Tonkin
administrator of Gabriel Rich ley, deceased.

And the following Widows' Ap]>raismcnts
have been filed, viz:

In the estate of F. R. Keller dee'd. In estate
of Mathias Gilbert dee'd. In estate of JDaniel
Hunsinger dee'd.

And that the same willbo presented to the
Orphan's Court of said count}*, on Wednesday
the 24;h di»y of May, A. D. 1593 at 3 o'clock p.
in., for confirmation and allowance.

A LP II ON SUS WALSH, Register.
Registers' office LaPorte, Pa., Apr. 22, 1893.

ASK: :

your Merchant for

tJunninghatris
Celebrated

tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamless and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

JA MES V UN NINGIIA M,
Zhu/tore, l'a.

Jobber* A Manufacturers ofTinware.

CROWN ACME

Tie Best Bnniini Oi That Can Be
Made Irani Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THK ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williamsport l'a.

QOUHT PROCLAMATION.

Wukrkai, Ho*. J. A. SITTSKH, President
Jud»(e, Honorable* Join Yoiikin. and M.
J Phillip* Aaiociate Juilge* of the Court* of
Oyir and Terminer and tlenera) Jail lleliverer,
Quarter heMioin of the I'Caae. Or|>hanf Court
ami Common I'lea* for the County of Bullion,
hare i*«u«d their prooipt, btariug date the l*t
tiny of Mar. I8l»3, to me <lire> trd, for holding
the ceveral court* in Iha I. .rough .if tal'orte,
on Monday, the 22nd day of May, I at'
2 o'eloek p. in.

Therefore, notiee i« hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Jmlicea ol ihe Feacu anil IVn.liblei
within the county, that they be then anj Ih.re
lu Iheir uro|<er permm at 2 o'clock p. in.of tnij
Jay. with their roll». record*. ia'fuiiltion*, e*-
auiiaalioua anil other ratutinbcrano, ? to thoae
'hinge to which their ? (ficee appertain to b«
lone. Audio thoau who ire lound by their

re«"Ktiii*nrt-> to proevcute agaiuit piUonera
? hi' are or thttll be in (lie Jail ol Ihu «»i.| euun
ty of Sullitruu, ale hereby uolitod to bo lh<a
ami there to prueecute »gam.t theiu an will be
jaiU

THOMAS MAIIAFFKY Kheilfl.
Sberit'l ottce. Lal'ort* Apr. Id, IBU3.

LAPORTEBANK.
LAPOHTK. PA.

Do a general Bunking ami ('nili-ciitiK
buaiiH'M Anv Imuhim-m ii.truatiU

l" U* will in' mrrfully
atlcUilnl lu.

ARenin for
Hl<nmaiil|i Tltkii* to

ttntl (Mm all |.mt» of Kurop#,
inti fur Kir*' lu Mirahit t t>roi>aftU*#,

J. AU'llKllJt i|{|).VN. Cabhikh.

CLIFF HOTEL,
EaglunMere, .

-

0. V t'IIKNKY, PnpriHM,
A laff, aiult'otMiiiiMliuua kotw*. inmm

»iug all Ibe al tribute* of a rir*tt Um hulrl
III.' ilal la *l'll at||i|il|ttl

I'AKMODI lIOTKI, DI'MIOUK.
MIKK CARMutiY f».pH»t.r,
Kwrithing Viral «»?«,

Cfcuy** JitmvmUU yi, ?ff,

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONKSIFER & BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WItLIAMSPORT,
Fins the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in ihe City ami in?|
vites Sullivan County people to give
tliem a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williarasport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Duskore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
lo be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pockctbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the lirst day of January.
1893 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit

a long continuance of the same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RKITKNBURT,
Oct. 1, 1892. lUmhore, Fa

SPECIAL
urnm
Samuel Cole,

OK l>ushore 1* headquarter*
for nil kind* of hardware?
Tools, pump*, stove* ami
raugea, house furuiahiuir
good* painlM, oil*, ami
viiriiishc* SjHiial induct'-
menu to builder*.

MANI-FA*THIS* of copper, tin
ami iktrl Iron-ware, Hoof-
ing, *|MUltillg ItlllCll OIL
DHTIIU«(c? aipecialty Our
prices are beyond all coni|>e-
liliou, anil we iuvile your
pttroMfe.

SAMI'EL COLE,
l'a,

Don ey Mannlactorina Co!
MIKUIt HUOTIIKHS, I'ttOfHlKToBK. <

STEAM -VAKItI.K A UUAMTE

WOltKti I
MWI 112 U'TI'KKH* 0* IfOX IMKKTAI.
AND i k'MKTKMY WORK, IN All,

KINIMof MAHHI A ANU UMANITB.
i

111 trying direct of U, K (Visitiot

General Agt you will save the mid-
dlemen'* pr»Ht, *» W« manufacture *

all our work fioiu (lie *louo 4
ami give our euatmiiera the Uiialit
which tlia middlemen r«*ei*», (

WOUKS AT
Niwamk V«Li.rv, N. Y., Af»l?M,

"

M. Y, tun lM tiioHk, Fa.
U. E. IHJ.N AIIOE Ovr.ial Agl.

? ftKHA,

Your Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

Tie IMiRepublics! Famhy Newspaper of tie Unite! States
One Year for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
gives all the news of Town, County and State, and as much Nationinews as any other paper of its cluss. TOUR HOME WOULD BE TV
COJI/PLETE WITHOUT IT.

TheNew York Weekly Tribune
is a National family paper, and gives the general news of the UnitedStates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshellIt has separate departments for"The Family Circle," and "Our YoungFolks." Its "Home and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dii-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its "Agricultural"
department has no superior in the country. Its "Market Reports" are rec-ognized authority in all parts of the land.

Special Contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and
"The Republican" for one year

For only 1.25 cash in Advance.
Weefaly frlbnn« M regular price per jear HI.OO

"Sullivan Republican" « » ]00

TOTAL 93.00

We Furnish Both Papers Dne Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVANREPUBLICANS
La Porte, Pa.

You Will Be Robbed
I n Chicago
During the World's Fair
I I YOLI A Kvery nutHcriW to the SATORNAR BLADE or CBICA--11 V OO LEDGKRWHI receive a Free Certificate entit-
l\jA1 llng Ihe holder to call at our office at to; hour, daj.
I OL I OSI6Q. ,I,IJS 'or Snntla y- during the World'. Pair. »nd we will

hotels, etc., and can save you a great deal of money. HPTl** QofiirHoTr I|lo/lAThis department has a postoffice, reading and Ane .Blade
writing room, baggage and parce room, telegraph
office, waiting room. Allthese privileges arc Ab-

.sol litel.y Free to every >ul>Bcriber. THE Tlie ChiC&2!o Lfldgfll*
SATURDAY J>I,AT>K is a highly illustrated weekly

® ®

newspaper. THE CIIICAGO LEDGER is a well knowu
tam.ly and literary illustrated weekly. These papers t TT7 11*
:tre the most interesting weeklies extant and have the J-i<*lgj6Sb W GG&IIGS
largest circulation of any weekly newspapers in the
world?soo,ooo copi s weekly. The price of
either piper is #2.00 per yeap, 81.00 ior Tn tTT^IJsix IIIOIKI Iis, or three mouths ior 50 tUU W UriU
cents, tsend iu your subscriptions. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies,
>ent tree to any address. I 500,000

w. D. Bi)y CE. 115-111 sth Atmh, CkM*..

-W C T A DEPARTMENT-
CONDUCTKD BY MEMHEHSOFTHK W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY OP LAPOKTK, PA.

m Prevention and Cure.

(CONTINUED FUOM LAST WEEK.)
Wouuds inflicted upon our bodies

in early youth leave scars still visible
thereon at three score and ten.
The eloquent Gougli, and many
others reclaimed from the habit of
drunkenness, have had still t®
lament bitterly its inexpressibly
painful memories which nothing
could efface, How wise, therefore,
and how fundamentally important,
the preventive teaching of total
abstinence.

The enormous supply of intoxi-
cants, of beer, wine, cider, and the
strongest liquors, indicates the still
widespread popular demand there-
for. What is especially ominous in
the present situation is that, despite
all the temperance labor organiza-
tions, and in connection with
churches of nearly all denominations
of Christians, this drink supply, as
shown by official internal revenue
statistics, has steadiiy increased
from year to year. It is not sur-
prising that with this untoward
tendency, there is a large crop of
drunkards to be either cured or de-
stroyed. While latterly many
temperance men and women are
chiefly pre-occupied with the con-
struction of political machinery for
aggressive warfare against the drink
traflic, the destructive drinking
usages continue, and the drink sup-
ply increases.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

! All work guaranteed and prices reasoa-
able.

July 15, 1592.

HAIL
~~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

MOTTO

1 11,1(1 ,he people appreciate the fact that?-

i MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
1 j ' s right "in it"for cheap good*.

My groceries are alwavs fresh and of
the best quality, flour and feed

, the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA XJER,
r May 13, M

;DDSHDR£ and NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

I
F.M.CROSSLEY, Propriato

Until fcther notice Stao*s
? WILLRUN ON FOLLOW INOScUKDT7LI
; Leave Lnpurte at 6:15 a. m. fop Kordaoit

, Arrive at N.>rdm»nt 7:30 a. n».
leave Nurilm.>at at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Lap»rte 1:00 p. m.
Lea>e Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for NordaoatArrive at Nonluioat <:3O p. ui.
l.»av« Ni.rJui.mt at T:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive a( Laporle S:3o a- m.

I, Leave l.apurt* a' » a. in.for Pu.hore
Leave Duabore at p. m.for LaPorta

Lapo rteli VERY.
*

OH AS. LAUEB, Pr«p.

Kig* kept in first elasa order
Charge* reasonable, Stables at the
MOI'NTAIN HOL'SK? East Alain

t St., Lal'orte, l'a.
M«Y 13, 'SS.

JMPAHBY I'AS.SKLL,

WATCII XA&KH AM> JKWKLER.

LAPORTE, PA.
Ofttce in Moy ltrt'< Sinn Itoom.

May I u.t.

Y J. * F. 11. 1M?IIIA"
AtTwaaata-AT LAW,

I.AI'oHTK, - - PA.
lirpl Bur Imm attended to Ui Ikla aad

adjoining fount k-a

Jg J. Ml 1.1.K.N,

tnuuit at^law,

IHSlloltK. PA.
Oirr with H folliaa,

MTUI'N 11am,

attummiv at*iaw

ta I'wl ll»«e, Lafxtie, h.

JJJK.NHY T POWNS,
*

Am>HM«t A t-I A w
II 112 B«a*», laftetei AI elaaHC

mm la i'ee<* UF.iti P»

J T. lItTWIMT.
VIMMAIW AM* lltlUl,

pihhoet, r.\


